Stanford 46th Annual Powwow
Mother’s Day Weekend, May 12-14, 2017
Eucalyptus Grove, Stanford University

Contesting Info

Grand Entry Times:
- Friday—7PM
- Saturday—1PM & 7PM
- Sunday—1PM

Dance Contest:
- **Men:** (1st-$800, 2nd-$500, 3rd-$300, 4th-$100)
  - Golden Age (ages 55 & up)
  - Northern Traditional (ages 18-54)
  - Southern Traditional (ages 18-54)
  - Grass (ages 18-54)
  - Fancy (ages 18-54)
- **Women:** (1st-$800, 2nd-$500, 3rd-$300, 4th-$100)
  - Golden Age (ages 55 & up)
  - Northern Traditional (ages 18-54)
  - Southern Traditional (ages 18-54)
  - Jingle Dress (ages 18-54)
  - Fancy Shawl (ages 18-54)
- **Teen Boys:** (1st-$400, 2nd-$200, 3rd-$100, 4th-$50)
  - Traditional (Northern & Southern Combined) (ages 13-17)
  - Grass (ages 13-17)
  - Fancy (ages 13-17)
- **Teen Girls:** (1st-$400, 2nd-$200, 3rd-$100, 4th-$50)
  - Traditional (Northern & Southern Combined) (ages 13-17)
  - Jingle (ages 13-17)
  - Fancy (ages 13-17)
- **Juniors:** (1st-$125, 2nd-$100, 3rd-$75)
  - Girls combined (ages 6-12)
  - Boys combined (ages 6-12)
- **Special Categories:**
  - Head Woman Honoring Mothers Special
  - Head Man Men’s Fancy Special
  - Others TBD

Drum Contest:
- **Drum Contest** (1st-$3500, 2nd-$3000, 3rd-$2000, 4th-$1000)
- **Day Pay for non-contest drums $50 per session**
- **Hand Drum Contest** (1st-$250)

Free Dancer Registration

**Attention:** All Dancers and Singers are required to have a valid Social Security Number (SSN) or Social Insurance Number (SIN) before registration. Both U.S. and non-U.S. Contest Winners must also fill out additional paperwork.